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STAGES 0F PROGRES.

It is not wise Vo ask the gênerai pub-
lie to accept any forma of speiing more
simplified than that caild

REVISED SPELING

givn by Rules A and B of which pres-
ent speling afords exarnpl Lt rectifies
a great deal aitho simpi. Such farther
moderat~ revision as may froux tinie to
timne be macle iii the same direction
shud be included in this terrn Revised
Speling. This Verni apears apropriat
becauà sugesting the obvius paralel te
R-evised Translation of t.he Bible. Evry
one cari dlaim the saine authority for
both- the highbest scolarsbip. Mar~y
wit think it too maoderat. Such shud
recoleet that the public clings Vo oid
forms f rom simpi customi long after
comon sens has condenid theni. The
German prefers the old Germaan carac-
ters long after adruision that Roman
forms ar superior. Our laity stil pre-
fer a translation ofn eroneus to a cor.
rect one. We hav recently seen the
stateunent that thle French pesant stil
clings to the old irregular systeni of
weights and mesures before a decimal
systeni. OTOR

is such as bas provided a separat sign
for each vowei tîneluciing diffrhongs,
aitho this iii matr of opinion) with fixt
letr or digraf for each consonant. We
then hav an aproxinaatly acurat rep-
resentation of the sound which need
not depart greatly fironi word fornis in
curent use. As te what set of signs
shal be used ther is diference of opin-
ion. We hav used a certan set te, giv
orthoepy of words. See pages 44,48.
The sanie shape, is always em3pioyd Vo
denote the sanie quality of sound; the
accent mark is an indicator of quanti

ty ail suficient for ordinary purposes.
Such orthegrafy may be used in sen-
tences and paragrafs for reading. So
tii, correct orthoepy of words io redily
Vaut, practist and impr»est on the mind.
In paragrafs, unies otherwise exprest,
the first sylabi is understood Vo be ac-
cented. Lt is a rule that the accent
tends te the first sylabi. An examnpl
wil be founci in Sowing and Reaping.

SCOOL ORTHOGRAFY
is a stage scarcely les actirat than that
jagtV givn,4 and difering f rom it in that
'a' is used for the two vowels in a, -and
arm; 'u' is used for the vowel in rule
as wel as in put, as ai-o by consequence
tt for either when ydi. When oo stands

f3r vowe' in rule in the old speling, it
may stil ba employd. Scool Orthaografy
is a means of teaching a fairly acurat
pronuniciation. 1V lias the menit that
if leavs optional the vowel in a certan
clas of words, as for exampi whether
fast or fast is the pronunciation of fast.
An ilustration is givn by the May Song.

A, stage intemmediat between Scool
and Revised Speling mnay be necesary.
its Iilmits can be givn in future. We
then hav four stages which, in order an
J. Revised 2. Intermecdiat
3. Sc(.-ul 4. Pronouncing.

-A lit] felo in a primary scool, hav-
ing corectly speld knife, askt the teach-
er a puzier 'But what is the k for?'

-A. N. Aterriman, principal of the
Hayes Scool, Chicago, says: t"The meat
dificuit thing we hav Vo teacli is s1peing.
Lt is a long, hard, laborius and almost
hopeles task, and 7inde-rs us in ail the
other brar-hes. This systeni [spelig
by sound«I reliev us of ail our trubl.
This is re~.. .abl, plain, simpi and dir-
ect and o't Vo, hav been made and ad-
opted five hundred years ago."


